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MARBLE CLOCKS,this few-V

STILL GOING ON.ABVEBTIlIWe RATES!
(FOR KACH LIRE OV NORTAREm, t ah■/ (direct from Freuoe.)

AT DIAMOND HALL,

<

4-
Purchasers delighted wjtll 

their bargains. .
jaî'.?.n*rï,^«
Heal Shin tISUdr. llelmae •» 
Nacque at a very low price. _ .
jtæiœ,wS'S--uïï8i
-arrsscs. -ow»™ ^
MOCAUaiNA

MetThis Afternoon at 2,30, yea. know.
And

.

No. 148 Yonge Street, Wear 
Richmond Bt,

Address
VTOKLB. ->

The World'll Telephone Coil it WA too, thb

He
WbUenel 
which, to

assortment of Marble Oloeks, nutatog In value

U ttoo, the only oea of the kind in stook in the 
city.

b warranted tor five years.

-H1

AOTàtTyaffjeas
t^sa ttrttf sft
must come and see the remainder tor you 
selves 1

Grain, worth |2

y| JAMES H. ROGERS,
COR. KINO AND OHUHOH STRBET8.

“Whet
' MiDaltors’ and Creditors’

knew I^ 375^ yards rfck Bla^jOros

SS-Sttew. a8»»
per yard.

AGENCY. «Tee
Ually;I

Positively No Reserve. Sale 
Precisely at 8.30 p. m.

yon
**TeB

Thett can't be imported/or near the price.
A few broken case* Opera Gloves, In Hub 

to match, at a aewpeijate sacrifice,
187 yards plain ahd French IVess

I code for the next 4 daya ftt Wo, We and 48c 
yard.

The term bargain* won't convey th* intrin
sic value of these goods.

For the negotiation of ***&**

, [matter, of contract ** dispute.
Nor investigating and adviMnm 

debt or, in difltcultieswith re»pe<* 
to their estate, and for sulf^it- 
tintj true reports to their «iw* 
itors.

For procuring capital, seewtn 
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap* 
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential an« 
personally attended toby M

M"
91);

0 s «1f
/! ICHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. sard."

Me.
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f “It's a
of silk 

Cotton*

câttM œ'Æ^Sdw^1,4ren'‘
^Afew Ladles’ Rain Cloaks, B6o-always sold

jKâsâs Mmfisi’M
27)o—former prices were 860 to 7So a pal*

A rare chance to secure a rich Nouparall 
Velvet Bob* equal in appearanoe te the 
flpest Genoa Velvets, at 72)o a yard,

.No Lady ehoM be without one of that at 
the price.

I the hit of 
••Show b

The

Jewelry; also a fine stook of Bllvsrwars.
a?oîS&» m'u^dWct.» a ‘ ,uUnot claim the stars and Bread stsSit and rrevtslows.

Flour—Business continues restricted and 
prices remain unchanged. Superior extras 
are quoted at 83.90, extra» at 84.50, and spring 
extra et 88.44 Patent» are unchanged at 84.10 
to84.ee, according to quality. Wheat-The 
demand continues limited, and prices are 
nominally unchanged. There ie a good fte«l 
of Manitoba froetad oflhring. but no ahbe re
ported. Four oars of goose sold to-day at 70* 
No. 2 fall Is quoted at 82c cash, efod 88eto 87c 
May delivery. No. » spring end No. 2 red 
winter are nominal at 8É! to 88e cash. Barley 
—The market b dull, and prices without 
change. No. X would bring Wo, No. 2 80c to 
81c. No. 3 extra 71c and No. 3 67c to 69c. Oats 
—The demand b fair, and prices firm. There 
was a sale of white to-aey at M)c, 
and mixed care will bring 33)o to 84* Peas 
-There ta a moderate trtie, end prices are 
nominally unchanged at 68c to 680 for N* 2. 
Rye—Trade le qoüt and prims nominal at 
about 60o on track. Bran—There are moder- 
*
-_„ment H b net likely that over *11.80 would 
be paid. Butter—Business continues quiet 
with transactions restricted chiefly to tob lob 
of choice, which bring 16c to 16* Largs rolls 
dolt and nominal atHo to 13c tor the Best la 
small tola and at too to lie In qnanritlee. 
Culb dull at fotet* Bra—Tbe market la 
qulat and prices steady. Freeh are>q noted at 
Me to tic in case lob, and limed Mo to 16* 
Dressed bogs—There are few car lots oflhring, 
and prices continue firm at 8486 to 84

and 
atilt _
whin

fcaval

3. T. MUSCAT’S JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Man Buildings, Toronto. _

WELL-KNOWN JKWKLRY STORK,

135 RIN« ST1LEKT BAIT, Uurlagtheia44ayioti„ ^waadGcnte;
2g7SS£^wU5 n&ffce p355: g?*”we“ •« w purAa8ej at Bom‘“1

DON’T MI88 THIS CHANGE.
MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON,

STEADILY MARCHING ON.!
i*.

Ribbon* "Button* Lanes and Collars at * 
few cents each, for 4 days only, at

Edw. McKeown’s,I*AVID VICTOR NMBO,

<X.
I. 18* YONGE STREET.

I Deere North of Queen. 6,ySr . Sketch ef the Career #f the Watered Bevt- 
valise Baa Jus AFVTIONEEE,________

\84 Louis, Feb. 8.—The arreet of the 
negro revlvalbt, David fîero In Glasgow, 
on charges of extorting money from relig
ious old ladies and hasping up ,n humeral 
correspondence with young women, besides 
dsseiving the British publie generally, 
has caused a sensation in religions circles 
here, where he b well known. He had a 
brbf eateer as a principal in the public 
schools at 84 Loub. He b a native of 
Demarara, Brltb'h Guinea, and fa a etal- 
ward specimen of colored manhood. 
He b 
and b
proportioned with graceful bearing. 
Hb skin b as bbok as ooaL He has a 
thorough education, and when he applied 
far a position here in June, 1678, he stood 
the principal’s examination 
He came to St Loub from Canada, where 
he had taught in Kent and Bseex counties 

getown, Hal ton, 0n4 He was 
Caroadelet colored school, No

of‘n*

NOTED

Tailoring GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM

TO THB FB03STT.

sâfôSËHæSj1
oe Saturday, the 27th day of February. A. D. 
1886, at 18 D otoob noon, by Oli ver Coate

able real eriat* being eomposed of :
Parcel L—Cottages having street members

will be produced at the time of sale,
Faroe! 2.—Cott&gee having street numbers

ss shown upon Battles.

Toronto, together with lands enjoyed there-
tJltt.St^Vt number. 
Hand Hoc the north side at Btowart street, 
Toronto, together with lands enjoyed there
with, as shewn upon said plan,___

Parcel 4—Cottage, having street numbers

WThè“eodoral|m«rveto tSemêelveethe right

USXSs*£pA TUB»
sent of the purchase money must be 
Mr, time ef sale, when easy terms for

Vendors’ Snllsltors. Toronto,
Dated tod February, 1884

1
work
Norway, and we believe 
from the United States. French clonks, I 
Md gloves, silk fabrics of all kinds, and Mr. Arnold Morley, M.P. for Netting- 
artMea of luxury without number, come in 1 ham, whose house was ibadly wrecked by 
duty free, because British statesmen have tbs sooialbte ef London, owes thb dbtlne- 
«lenltoi themselves to the false theory ! tine to the fact that he beet Mr. Borne, 
of free trade, and shrink from making their leader, at the late election. Hh has 
n|-, confession of the tremendous mb- boon made a whip of the liberal party 
take they made whea they opened to for- lately. No doubt hb house b replete,with 
oignon toe immensely valuable British objects of art and curiosities from «II 
market, without securing fob, trade In Und* He is a eon of the millionaire lace 
retorn. Nor b It only in the free lmpor- manufacturer of Nottingham, Mr. Samuel 
tation of articles of luxury, purchased by Morley, a leading philanthropist and prin- 
the rich only, that Britain favors foreign | owner of the London Dally News, 
artisans while her own artisans bag for Hb oldest brother, Mr. Hope Morley, b a 
work and bread. French, end Belgian, j director of the bank of England. Mr. 
and German woollen goods are piled up on Arnold Morley was in Toronto on a visit 
English shelves, and are profusely db. Ito Government house four or «vs years 
played on counters and in shop windows, ag0, and wae one ef the party who In 1872 
while English woollen factorial are running accompanied the team of EnglhH gentle- 
short time. Miserable haitetiooa'ef 8hef- men cricketers throughout Canada and the 
field cutlery are made In Germany, to- grates. Mr. Samuel Morley will be re. 
ported free, and sold st prices nominally numbered as having held a gigantio meat- 
cheap, but really dear to those who toy iag of Methodists at hb magnificent coat 
them for u*. Thus ths work end the jn Heat s few yean ago at which several 
bread tint should be provided for the Torontonian*,"Including Mr. John Mao- 
British workman go to foreigner! fatoead, donald. were present Mr. Morley b not 
without anything from toe latter to make ooaneoted in any way with John Morley, 
the exchange a fair one.

It b likely that the new voters to the 
manufacturing dfatriote will have some
thing to eay about thb before tong. The 
grievous wrong from which British artisans 
now suffer will have to be righted. Butas 
yet bee traders in high and influential 
positions have the mastery j and the false 
theory of free trade holds the country to 
fetters, and keeps it powerless to help 
itself In the present time of financial deficit 
and prevailing distress.

1

Arnold Barley. B.r.

FINE
FOB LiiTLe MONEY. fl.

R. GOLDMAN,
Gar-

1 OBV Freda Venice.
to New York are. strong sad 
th sales of 400 brl* at 61c. Valen

cia raisins are steady, with sales of 1100 half 
boxes at 9)c to 9{c.

Shipments of butter from New Zealand to 
London are now being made, with every 
reason of ultimate euooee*

The Beaten rubber market remains quiet, 
as there b but e limited eall from tbe rubber 

’ boot and shoe maatfagtoring concern* the
* season’s work being so nearly over. The stocks
• offering ars large enough to give an easy feel- 
» Ing about price* and some lots are shaded.

Fine Parafa at 80*
A large quantity ef alstke seed has been of

fered tor sale in tbta «tty during tbe past few 
week* The export demand has been eon- 
fined to choice qualltle* .

In the New York hop markets the best 
grades are firmly held and have some de- , 
man37 The good and lower qualities an 
slow—10s to lie tor best and some lots held 
toltoto 12)o: 8c to 9c for good, 8o to 7c for 
common, 8o to 6c for old crop, 6c to 9o tor 
eastern and Te to lie tor new Pscltlc.

Oil has born found In Bephemia townShlp, 
but whether it will pay to pump will take 
another week to detormln*

Currants' 
wanted, wl

test in height 
and splendidly

over six 
muscular

O
Where they can get Fine Pantaloons at 8464

R. B. LEAR does not pretend 
to have doubled his trade in 
1884. but selling retail at whole* 
sate prices with lO per eent-a*ff, 

, for cash on all orders over lew 
Sfifl* Yonge St., Between St. I (toes the business, and keeps Mm 

Joseph stud St Alban 8b. still marching on.

b cabled higher at
credit. Very Low

t
%

and at Geor 
«■signed to 
6, as principal. He had stayed there 
scarcely a year when charges were brought 
against him by a man named Dorsey, who 
claimed that Nero sold books which were 
given for free distribution among the 
pupils and pocketed the proceed* He 
wae also charged with immoral conduct 
and with making improper proposals to a 
girl in hb school. These chargee were 
nveetl rated by the school board and by 
Sunt, Long, but were net substantiated.

The hostility against him among the 
colored people in Carondelet wae so strong 
that he wae transferred to School No. S, 
at Eleventh and Biddle streets. He re
mained there only one year, having 
found guilty of disobedience and of chang
ing tbe figures to hb reporte*# the «apply 
committee. The figures were changed In 
hb own favor. Daring hb stay Nero 
married n-Ohleâge woman. Hi then went 
to Kansas City apd obtained a position ea 
principal of a publie school there. Hie 
record wee Investigated by seme enemies 
there, and It wen found that before earn
ing to 84 Lon is he had ■ married 
a girl In Glevelond, tot lived with 
her only twenty-four hours, disappearing 
the day altar toe wedding with n gold 
watch and all the valuable» he eould lay 
hb hands upon. The girl was traced to 
Nebraska by the Kansas City parties and 
was found to be married to another wan. 
Nero, who had been suspended during 
this difficulty, obtained n divorce from hb 
first wife and married the second one.

B *Note the address— rJ. HUNTER BROWN,
FOR

fine Tailoring. I is a 17 mchbow) st. w.

faTS.Tt7h™h|tq MACHINISTS.
Machine Cap and Set Sctbwi

TAPS TO SUIT. ' ;

LATHE AND MILL CHUCKS,
MORSE TWIS DRILLS.

Complete Stock ef Hexagon Unto
Tapped and FlnUhed, boro | to 11.

Rice Lewis & Son,

tea R. H. LEAR)
3833

•*»
MOTMtrB AH» gas,A UMAK*S. 
WBW move Itbe new Irbh eeeretary. Sheiild leave atrial enter.

WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINKgBARRKL, 
COLBORNK BThKET,

Such stories as that about the devil 
attacking a blasphemer ont in Pennsylvania 
are little better than blasphemies them
selves. The powers both of light and of 
darkness have something better to do than 
emlting drunken revellers and dirty blas
phemers, who can be safely left to work 
out their own destruction. No infidel 
with n brain bigger than a mierobe would 
revile or burlesque these things held 
seared by millions of hb fellow men, jaet 
OB intelligent and elnoere ae himself. The 
probability b that li there b any founda
tion for thb Pennsylvania story at all H ta 
that some practical joker assumed a 
satanic guise for thophrpoee ef frightening 
the gang of mockers. _________

amlned before leaving our establishment.
IWTailon wishing lessons in nutting from a 

thoroughly competent cutter should makg »p-

e ex-The Pernscn’ Mamet.
The receipts at 84 Lawrence market were 

larger thb morning than any day thb year. 
The grain buyers handled 4006 bushels of 
wheat. 8000 bushels of barley, 600 of oats and 
(80 of pee* Hay and straw were abundant 

— tinea this

N 846

’MBS?"
ivsniniA «ovni,
264 and M0 Front street wee* Toronto X. 800TT* Proprietor. This eomtorla- bleh^telbrabeenraçnti^ttadup

morning.
to 82o for gooe spring; 
Barley sold at 58c to 98* 
87c; peas, 68c to 60c 
per ton,’ in 
Straw—87 «

283 YONGE 8T„ CDR. WILTON AY, «for g0066. 
Oats, Brought S6o totmrSSbsm

to8)L

i
ALE in a

every Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto,

SÈügs
supplied with beet quality wine* liquors and
cigar* I, ____ _
0Min Mtu,______

11» YONGE STREET,

[K l^L [jlsB YONGE ST.Orale awn FreAeee Mamets by VMngvanh
Montbeal, Fob. 9—Ftour—Reeeipta 600 

brl* Sales none reported. . Market dull, de
mand limited to local wants at unchanged 
rate* Grain and flour unchanged.

OSWKOO, Feb. 4-Barley unchanged. N* * 
Canada 78* N* 2 extra at 8Be. sales 6,000 
bash. Canada by sample at 80* Rye held at 
60s in bond.

Man, Men*t be am OBM «eefcer. 
The man who seeks employment under 

toe government should remember that for» 
tones are not made in the public service, 
and that the salaries paid subordinate 
offioiah are not equal to those laid by cor
porations and business houses, A govern
ment clerkship b net a proper oeeupetlon 
for an ambitious young man,' as he fa not 
likely to rise above toe desk he b at first 
assigned to, and further the 
enters the service that moment he loses 
bis Independence as a citizen. He b ever 
harassed by the thought that he may be 
“dbmiwed" or ••suspended" at the whim 
oi the working heed of the department he 
b connected with, and he most “stand fa" 
with the heelers of the party to power if 
he topes for a paltry increase of salary, 

are supposed to be 
regulated by the civil service act, which b 
practically a dead letter. At no time does 
ha feel that quiet and content which do 
those engaged in the ordinary Industries of 
life. Yst in the fees of these facts it has 
become almost a passion with most men to 
hold a government situation.

The man who has spent years to the 
civil servira, Iras» all interest in railings 
outside of it, and beoomee unfitted for an 
aotive business lit* He has no confidence 
in himself, and virtually becomes depend
ent on the government Should he be 
ousted, he makes but a sorry figure to hb 

.* attempt to battle with life. He b bet a 
poor government clerk, and knows nothing 
outside of the routine ef the department 
in which to so long labored.

Our young men had better commence 
life in a vigorous way. The foundations 
of a successful Industry or business may be 
solidly laid In half the time that b now 
devoted by hundreds looking alter a soft 
government berth.

Y< 86 YONGE 9T.
1 •t

CANADIAN PAQIFIC
?TICKET OmOB

86 YOWCE STREET.
i and Travel by the Finest Equipped 
Oad In America, end Purchase Your 

Tickets at 56 Yonge street,

JL 7. ‘WEBSTER
BERTHS RESERVED. BERTHS RESERVER

‘r i
As an example of red tape Ism end official

ism, toe London Naval end Military
Geeette states for e fact that in a room in He was given another school and built up 
one Ottos government departments In th«% a fins structure, oee of toe finest in Ksneee 
city, upon a reoent occasion, a ebrk at one City, and seemed to to doing admirably.
4, “*
pension of the widow of a man who had American Negro" to targe audience*
died six weeks before, while at another 
desk another elerir wae writing a letter to 
the dead man to ask him why he had 
failed to make any returns from Us office 
for six week* The defaulting official 
probably treated the commonlratlon with 
silent contempt

#2)e «float,- NoTl white 9S)e. h *8 *•*
„ ^ &2Mo7t 8liC°orn^%.î5â
He wee lionized, and stayed several 3»y» us a» bush.; srot steed?, options )o to lo at the house of ths Rev. Charles H. Spur- (‘ w™, expirts 138 om^ns™ rale! 816.000 
gton as hb guest. He was introdueed to bnsh fature; 645 0M tosh tost; 
fh. noblUto Jtod gentry, ratonraradra -

example of whet «duration will do tat hb ceints *4660 brah, weak; rales 106.000 
rec* When he retorned to thb oonntry bnsK future; 81,000 bush, spot; N* 2 88)* 
to brought back en Englbbwomaa with F>bT37ic to 371c, May 37o to 3i)o. 
him, anS pother loa boardlngtoora.to )Md'to^

, , „ ^ . , . Kansas CKy. A scandal finally arose over FsbruraySosed 781* March 76)e,
The eolorsd revivalist who has been tb(, escapade, and the woman, finding him S|n% N* 8 spring 72lo to 81* Cora

•> =-> f aftA •acs s»«jwkRfswiBiJBsi

5. -■ h«—: satsaî&ïi*"^**--
bunied, bnt he would probably bave plun- - .■■■■ ■ ........................ ...... shoulders 83.95 to 84. short rib sides 8440 to «--------

E‘ ,'f  ̂ ibI72.Tj.7~ba.—MbSir-f &s*«sï'bJS“aSSiÆiSSt»
late years been so successful where other & ça going Into the millinery bust- Kfi?wheat 27,000 bush, rom 79.000 bush, oats
Influences have partially failed, and have neea.” eadd she, “well I am pleased for they are i 144,000 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 68,000 bush, 
so generally proved worthy of the con- t^t'‘ gS* 4*to LVKg>%£M’ 7d!*N* l%&
fidenra reposed In them, that eome hypo- j)* «bopping there.” The address is 218 Tonga j Jj» na^N* iftl fir Od to to 84
orltical eeoundrele take advantage of that 8treet- »nd the Word.aalr*.”2--------  1 Ow* *• Pras toM. grk M*o tord

confidence to fill their pockets and gratify pint Llee Thinks the last a Meer.
their passion* The better disposed the Editor World ; I am lnotfaed to (fafak, I BziBRaonM's Dmpatcs—London, Feb. 4
people among whom each sconndrata ^ 0f what yon. correspondent “Son
operate the less difficult do they find it to 0( sa Adjatanf says to the contrary, that j -v^uot wheat inactive; core steady. No. 1
aocomplhh their bus purposes. An uudb- the osp fils him exactly. ^^totorha *^eStora rerinetaTS

guiaed scoundrel la bad enough, bnt he Jn any case, should he feel disposed for * all Id cheaper, corn 4e Ud, flour 9e lid, both
cannot mfalead Uke the hypocrite who nereonal interview you are at liberty to I unchanged. Parie-nnchanged.-------------------
,teals toe livery of heaven to serve the furnish him with ray nasse. H. need have ] __________ . _ _HALL,
require from regularly oommlraloned be dnd hb “EnglUh’’ friends we ignorant 
clergymen positive evidence of their good Df tbe cause ef my outcry, he dknnot be ip 
standing, but they unqueetlontogly open . position dthsr to condemn or sympathize 
theta hearts, theta homes end theta pulpits with the eonree I have taken, end bb 
to any gUb stranger Who eome. along and brartah end ungrati.ra.nly to eey
oaHa himself . revlvalbt. forgetting that ttotrarteth. fvmct.
there ere revtvelbta and revivelbta. Had 
Nero and hb paramour possessed ordinary 
prudence they might have gone on indefi- 
nltely, tot they oould net etand their evil
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Telephone N* 1487. Open Day end Night 2*8

Be sure 
Railrt he FlrsKlase Billiard and Pool Table* 48

QROTRIRN IUI48BMI A»» Wl»*

Corner Leader lane and King street, opposite
tores on

JOHN CATTO & GO.oet
IBJSQOW8» WNNjjR FAftTTES

i TICKETS.Commence fo-dw A sale of 
Special Lines In

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, I through ticketsat lowest rates
CLEARING AT FUOM TORONTO TO

reduced prices EngM. Ireland, Scotland,
OVER M. MCCONNELL’S.

although said In or

Reopened by latooook of toe Bodeg*

IN FIRST-EYRRYTHI^^RgV^
.» 1

Canadian All-wool Blankets, Comfortables 1 AND THB CONTINENT OF
end Marseilles Quilts, Sheetings, Towel* end Bp. 3 I M-M’. ■ to K U
Long Cloth* Linen Damask Table Clothe and] ~
Napkin* Lae. and Madrsas Muslin Curtain*
Olond* Shawl* and Hosiery, Dress Stuffs,
Velveteen* Plushes, Gros Grain Alike and 
SatltfMe^yelUeux,

From 8* in. till 8 p.m. 244

Abo to Month America. Africa, 
AuBtraliu, Florida. Uabama 
Inland*, Went Indlre. Texas, 

Mexico and Call.oFula-FOR BIO BERRA AND FIN* GIG ARK
38

BASS ALE ANgig]fS AT’OUTX For Full Particulars Address lenaloeln*
King 8t., OpuosltB tliflPo»tofflce.|p^^|,j|^
XfOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
ni application will be made to the lsgisla- 

- fare of the provtnee of Ontario et its next see-

J. 1. JAMEAOH. Proprieto* JOHN LEYS, solicitor for applicant

ADAMS,
24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
N-B.—Drafts and Money Order. Issue*», 

ell parts of the world; ft-

||nlU MH4

Owner King rad Yortc street* Toronto.
;I

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, à

%13srak TORONTO POSTAL CUIOE. The Old end Popular Rail Route to

MDIimr, DETRUIT,1 CHICAGO,
The above Hotelhaabora refittedradhto

an In the
the month of February metis «tara 

ead are des es follows ;
OU»* • DU*

ss-ss toîèS

"And all Principal Points Inbar.and
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.3DOfX; i The West Meneaefis a Fishery Treaty*

The belief that If there b anything fishy 
going an “Blaine of Maine” b ante to have 
a finger in M'seems to be pretty well 
founded. The advenes sheets of hb forth
coming book show that to regards Prett- 
dent Cleveland’s suggestion upon the 
fishery question as affording him an oppot- 
tanity to “out an anchor to windward” of 
the votes of the fishermen of Maine. The 
feet seems to to that he has not written a 
history but a campaign brochure, whlafa

rame of hta previous writings did in 1884. 
Hb objeet b to oreate among hb fishing 
Msnd.ttolmprw.ion that their letarrata 
ms not safe to Cleveland^ hands, junt as

1 P*» STUfaon.
O. T.

m£§.p
JOHN CUTHBKRT, ProprietorIt King street east, Toronto, NIÉ |

6.06 430 1444 t.W
___m w v.io (.to

It b Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Running toe Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Care.

ai.

TELEPHONE MO. L MIGHT BELL,NEW SPRING GOODS ABBIVEO.
The Bossln Home Dmgtoe

(Ss. Vt Nwo«pe»eee«M»4. » 4*46 _________

|.»WW« Toronto to OhicigomUBein
. . . . ttys

SPEED, SAFETY. CMVIMTY.
The "Hk.de. I ToBetàiît*bleerakï1lîeeM& ehyr*y*

Has had every pleasing effect on the imroenoel A flrararartigrat Dewert 6et* FaneyTra 
era.de toetjtove «erambbd at the Grand

goid^ewelry at less than the regular plated Greets sad Oaks Baskets, and Medl-
ssi® figures. 1^66 j catsd Best M m -

in-iîîraf ^ î5"| 8L9YIR H1UJ801, Profrirtor.]

wear.1*1 KMI«
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

A Mm

t lash Brwkse ; Odoer, Dressing and Meat- U.A.N. T 
U.R Waal

British metis depart as fellows:

U0 Beet smd Qolcksst Bonte to Manltoh* Briiito 
Columbia and the Paolflo Coast,

eee.eee ease,a
AMprosperity, end an provoked exposure. and a:

Telephone Noe. 434 and 436. 844

to ourse him in 1888 as reu
It b reported that Andrew Carnegie, 

the Scottish American millionaire 
facturer, proposes to ooevert hb firaddock
steel works Into n oe-eperetive oonoern.

da t* H. U 16, U,, c (t
“a. w!abbott.

Proprieto* P. J. BLATTER, City Pea* Agfc
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